The Friends support those learning about the world of horticulture through the Benjamin Blackburn scholarship. For the 12th year funds were raised through the Blackburn Scholarship tea and awarded to two Morris County College students who you will meet today. In addition, we funded two summer interns who worked and learned at Frelinghuysen and Willowwood.

This year we held our 17th consecutive Plant Sale. Co-chairman Sue Acheson and Ilona Ontscherenki offered many perks for our customers such as a preview presentation of special plants, preview party for members, a plant list available on the web site, and plant experts to help customers. This sale gets better every year and this year we made a profit of over $15,000.

The Pay Pal method of signing up for classes and activities on line has proven to be a success since online sign ups have doubled from last year at this time. Technology also enabled us to use credit cards at our plant sale for the first time as an alternative to cash and checks. Not to mention accommodating impulse shoppers. And we have made Wifi available in this building.

Our children’s programs have sold out. Matilda’s Tea and Fairy Day are just two examples of the successes put on by staff and volunteers. Sprouts programs for pre-schoolers and “Branching Out!” programs for ages 6-14 continue to attract future horticulturists each year. The annual Gingerbread Show brought over 13,000 children and adults to enjoy 220 gingerbread displays.

Programs supported by the Friends appeal to many from photography to cooking for both adults and teens, creating mosaics to creating strawberry pot gardens. We have trips to gardens here and abroad. Each year the staff and board come up with interesting, educational and fun things to do.

Our community outreach is growing through the expanding Retail Partners program consisting of 20 businesses offering support for our programs and discounts for members.

All these accomplishments are possible with the work, cooperation and support of the Board of Trustees and the Morris County Park Commission’s Horticultural Education staff. Thanks to you all. I end with the thought that each of you, as a member of the Friends, is an ambassador to the public. I encourage you to think of your friends and family that are not members and encourage them to look at our web site or come to a program and become a part of the wonderful activities at The Frelinghuysen Arboretum.

Respectfully submitted,

Karen Curry
President
Each year the Benjamin C. Blackburn Scholarship is awarded to students enrolled in the Landscape and Horticultural Technology Department of the County College of Morris. The Landscape Department worked closely with the Friends to publicize the scholarship and help potential applicants complete the necessary requirements for consideration.

Pre-planning included publicity in Pathways, Arboretum Leaves, local newspapers and other publications pertaining to horticulture. Cynthia Triolo oversaw this area. Ann Abrams recorded acceptances. Karen Muccillo designed the programs for the day of the Tea.

As always, Marge Hulstrunk held our hand during the year coordinating all aspects pertaining to the Arboretum. Marge designed beautiful topiaries. These topiaries were presented as door prizes. All of these endeavors were under the fine leadership of Lesley Parness.

Stunning invitations were designed by Joan Cousineau. Four hundred were sent to people who attended last year and a list of Andrea’s friends. With a combination of the above list and general publicity, 113 attended the Tea.

The Tea tables were filled with homemade cookies and tea cakes donated by members of the Committee and members of the Friend’s Board. Joan Buck’s traditional tea was also served.

Our committee members worked very hard and efficiently. This Tea would not be possible without their support and expertise.

Our net this year is $2,757.00. This amount will support two scholarships in the horticultural program at Morris County College.

Each year the Benjamin C. Blackburn Scholarship is awarded to students enrolled in the Landscape and Horticultural Technology Department of the County College of Morris. The Landscape Department worked closely with the Friends to publicize the scholarship and help potential applicants complete the necessary requirements for consideration.

This year’s scholarships amounting to $1,250 each will be given to the following worthy applicants:

Alyssa Pappa of Sussex, has a Bachelor’s Degree in Art Education from The College of New Jersey. She is currently enrolled as a Landscape Design and Management major at CCM. Alyssa’s work experience has been with her family’s company taking on responsibilities from typing contracts to working with customers and pricing out jobs. Alyssa states in her application, “One of the most exciting factors of landscape design is using all of my knowledge of art, from colors to space and the principles of design, to the outdoors in the form of a 3-dimensional masterpiece.” After graduation Alyssa plans to work with her family’s company as their landscape designer.

Lauron Torciello lives in Newfoundland, N.J. She is enrolled in the Landscape Management and Design program at CCM because of her interest in design and the opportunity to work both hands-on and creatively outdoors. Lauron is a member of the Nursery and Landscape Club at school and enjoys helping with club activities and fund-raisers. She is also involved in recycling and community beautification programs. Lauron plans to transfer to the University of Delaware to continue her classes for a future career in landscape design.
**Bus Trip Committee**  
*Chair: Sue George*

On Saturday morning, June 8th we wrangled our way through traffic to the New York Botanical Gardens. Once there, we were greeted enthusiastically by staff and had our own private tram ride to the Enid A. Knaup Conservatory for their new exhibit, “Gardens of the Alhambra”. We had docents to help interpret the meanings of the exhibit. (Nothing can match the real thing!) We then had docent led tours of the greenhouse. Then off in our private tram to the historic Lillian and Amy Goldman Stone Mill for a delicious and abundant luncheon in the beautifully restored mill. We were then free to spend the afternoon admiring the Rose garden, or the exceptionally beautifully planted perennial borders, or enjoying a tram ride around the gardens, or finally, the gift shop. Anytime at N.Y.B.G. is a good time. They always execute beautifully and continually work to expand and improve the grounds.

Fall 2011, a trip to Saugerties, NY for The Garlic Festival was considered but did not materialize. However, I do think Mother Nature provided gardeners with more excitement than they needed: no bus necessary!

On Thursday, March 8th, we took our annual trip to the Philadelphia Flower Show. This year’s show, “Hawaii, Islands of Aloha” was exceptional. The show was reconfigured to maximize the shows’ impact. You entered under a sea of turtles, fish and other sea creatures swimming above to a huge mountain with pools, cascading waters and more gorgeous orchids than one could imagine.

The show continues in the same high quality vein. Displays were created with imagination and impeccable plant materials. There were more areas for interesting lectures, a re-organized set-up for informational displays and a higher quality retail area. BUT the flowers!!! Oh so beautiful, colorful and well displayed!!

Spring 2012, I hope you were all able to enjoy “Springfest” in Sussex County this March. This year’s show was outstanding. Fantastic exhibits, excellent quality of flowers, and equally good retail, for purchase, material.

**Garden Club Liaison Committee**  
*Chair: Janet Allocca*

The clubs in the Garden Club of New Jersey and the New Jersey Committee of the Garden Club of America are enthusiastic supporters of The Frelinghuysen Arboretum. They are kept aware of the Arboretum programs through a series of phone calls and email messages.

The Friends’ Website is also a wonderful communication tool. It continues to be a link on the GCNJ Website and all garden clubs are encouraged to include it as a link on their individual sites as well.

This year, these tools have been used to alert the garden clubs about an opening on the Friends’ Board as well as to remind them about upcoming programs and the Plant Sale.

Face to face meetings and phone conversations continue to be a good way to encourage membership in the Arboretum and participation in its programs. Communication will continue with all the garden clubs in the state, but particularly those geographically close to the Arboretum.

**Graphic Design Committee**  
*Chair: Joan Cousineau*

At the beginning of Oct. 2011, The Friends celebrated our 40th year party.

I made a poster welcoming the guests to the event and a sign listing the names of the donations for the silent auction.

The Annual Blackburn Tea, March 28, was celebrated featuring landscape designer, Andrea Fillipone. I designed an invitation with a drawing, in black and green, of a planted urn. To follow this theme I placed a poster, in a 3-D style, in our reception room.

The 17th Plant Sale invitation featured a design of a screened gray flower drawing with the wording printed in burgundy over this drawing. Many of the signs for the new tent had to be made over and several new signs were made also.

**Hospitality Committee**  
*Chair: Sonnie Reutelhuber*

The Hospitality Committee and board presented the refreshments at the Member’s New Year’s Party in January. It was attended by over 125 people plus the staff. Refreshments consisted of tea sandwiches, savories, sweets, spiced cider, coffee and wine. The Board provided refreshments. Refreshments were served after the meeting.

The Hospitality Committee will not be providing the refreshments for the Annual Meeting this year. It will be a catered event.
The Friends 17th Annual Plant Sale was held the first weekend in May beginning with a Members Party and sale and two days of sales open to the public. As a result, over $15,000 was earmarked for horticultural education.

The theme of the sale was Fragrant Plants for The Garden which tied into “The Story of Scent” cell phone tour that will be presented in late May. We also focused on repairing, renewing or refreshing gardens that had been heavily damaged by severe storms that took place in August and October of 2011.

A Plant Sale slide show was presented in April, free and open to the public, to preview a small selection of the more than 6,280 annuals, herbs, perennials, vines, trees and shrubs that would be available at the sale. Fifteen plants were offered for pre-ordering and about $1,500 worth of plants sold that day.

The Plant Sale page on the Friends website was expanded this year offering many articles and pictures about plants that would be available at the sale. As in the past, a complete plant list was also provided. The Plant Sale pages on the web serve our members and the public as a great resource for adding to their gardens and horticultural knowledge. I believe that no other sale in the area offers as much in the form of educational materials as the Friends.

This was the first year that the Friends accepted credit cards at the sale. It was even more successful than expected and should only increase convenience to our members and our sales in future years.

In addition to the Plant Sale being the Friends’ major fundraiser it also serves the Friends mission of fostering and developing awareness, knowledge and enjoyment of horticulture. Through the website, pre-sale talk and use of expert plant advisors at the sale the public receives the best possible advice for purchasing annuals, perennials, vines shrubs and trees that will thrive in their individual gardens.

The Friends Plants Sale continues to be a valued resource for the Friends, Friends members and the public.

---

**Plant Sale Committee**
**Co-chairs: Sue Acheson & Ilona Ontscherenki**

---

**Retail Partner Committee**
**Chair: Beth Riley**

**Program Development**
- Added 5 new partners now totaling 18
- New partners:
  - Back To Nature
  - Bartlett Tree Experts
  - Country Nursery
  - The Farm at Green Village
  - Plant Detectives

**Program Communication Improvements**
- Modified web site
  - Changed terminology from “retail partners” to “discount offers” on Friends member web site
  - Modified page layout for easier readability and stronger retail partner logo recognition
  - Home page of Friends web site “sniped” with a banner if there is a special event or offer drawing our members attention to a special interest item

**Retail Partner Key Support Accomplishments**
- Friends 40th Anniversary Celebration supported by Retail partners with the following offers, valuing in excess of $2600 that were used in the Silent Auction component:
  - The Bernards Inn (non RP)
    - Gift Certificate for dinner for two $300
  - Blue Morel Restaurant
    - Gift Certificate to Restaurant $100
  - Country Nursery
    - Cast stone Bird bath / Gourds $189
  - Covello Brothers – Gourmet Gift basket $75
  - Heart’s Ease – Orchid/Ivy Basket $75
  - J&M Home & Garden
    - Gift certificate & Fresh Floral $100
  - Morristown Agway – “Bird Basket” $150
  - Plant Detectives
    - Gift certificate & 5/6’ Sciadopitys verticillata $150 Gift Certificate + $925 Tree
  - Rare Find Nursery
    - Collection of (6) rhododendrons $450
  - Steve Kristoph Nursery
    - Shrubs to complement RFN rhododendrons $105
- Bartlett Tree supports the Friends Annual Plant Sale with a custom prescription tree fertilization service up to 100 gallons of materials. Soils will be fertilized, sampled and analyzed and custom blending will be provided. Value $300.
Youth Education Committee
Chair: Larisa Bohensky

The many varied Youth Education programs are very popular at The Frelinghuysen Arboretum, attracting many young people, visitors and new members.

Many of the young visitors came on school field trips representing 18 schools from four counties. Our volunteers and staff conducted 60 workshops and introduced 1,260 children to seed and seedling planting and exposing them to the wonder of plants and the beauty of the Arboretum.

Also, Scout groups come for after school activities to earn their various badges. Twelve troops consisting of 150 scouts came for workshops. In addition, 1,100 Girl Scouts came for four scouts-only evenings to see Gingerbread Wonderland.

“Branching Out!” is a very popular gardening program where children learn to cultivate soil, plant flowers and vegetables, tend their plots and harvest their crops. The children also do cooking and nature related crafts. This spring there are 65 participants. 16 teenagers, mostly former “Branching Out!” participants, help with the program.

The Friends continue to support the Junior Master Gardener Program. Now in its seventh year, the program has 14 young people. They again participated in this year’s Friends Plant Sale, where they sold 15 varieties of tomato seedlings. The proceeds were donated to charity.

The “Middle School Mondays” program continues for 6th - 8th grade students. The program combines horticultural learning with community service. 13 are enrolled and have contributed in many ways including packaging seeds, fall planting, decorating the auditorium and classrooms for the holidays and other jobs.

The Garden Sprouts Program for children ages 3-5 continued. These Monday classes feature outdoor garden walks, crafts and other learning activities to introduce children to the world of plants and nature. Two Master Gardener volunteers conducted 19 classes for 200 children. The preschool program for day care children and preschool summer camps provided for five groups of 15 to 18 children each.

Discovery Backpacks attract families to the Arboretum. Each pack contains activities, games and hints to help adults and their children find new ways of seeing and discovering the plants and animals of the arboretum. Last year, backpacks were lent out 20 times averaging three people per backpack.

The Family Photo Scavenger Hunt was started in January 2012 and already 50 families have participated. This involves finding and photographing items for which a map and clues are given. Winners receive a prize.

Youth Special Events Committee
Chair: Jennifer Basile

This past year has been another success for youth special events. Programs filled quickly to sellout crowds, who shared experiences in the great outdoors and within the Haggerty Education Center.

Set in the Sylvan Garden, on a perfect summer afternoon, Fairy Day 2011 was celebrated with bursting creativity. Together, over 30 families of architectural masterminds gathered their materials and produced clever, imaginative homes for our resident fairies. Fairy cakes, face painting, fairy wands, flower fairies, nature bracelets and bookmarks, rounded out the activity. Fairy Day returns on July 22nd, and we look forward to seeing you.

There may have been no snow, but Miss Matilda’s Tea was held on a cozy, winter day in February. Ninety three guests attended this annual event. A presentation, by Dr. Lesley Parness, explained the many different types of beverages that were part of our cultural heritage, and detailed the cultivation and custom of tea drinking. A smorgasbord of food, dainty cakes and drink were offered, including a taste test of “Shrubs”, a refreshing fruit drink consumed by the Colonists. Hands on activities encouraged some thought to the process from plant to product, as participants assembled their own tea sachets. Napkin folding techniques were also discovered. Take away bags of invitations, spoon sets, and napkin design instructions were distributed to help the participants share their knowledge when hosting their own tea party.

It is time to celebrate, as this year commemorates the fortieth anniversary of the ever popular children’s gardening program, “Branching Out!” The planning process is well underway, with many activities sure to provide an interesting and exciting afternoon for the family. I hope you will join us on August 11th, and learn why The Frelinghuysen Arboretum is a fun place to escape to.

Finally, a word of gratitude: Thank you to all participants for the continued support of these programs, and to all the volunteers for the generous contribution of their time.
Treasurer’s Report
Friends of the Frelinghuysen Arboretum

Balance Sheet - May 31, 2011

Cash Basis

Cash in Banks and On Hand:
- General Fund (Checking, Interest Bearing) The Provident Bank $216,867.31
- General Fund (Checking, Interest Bearing) Peapack-Gladstone Bank 0.00 *
- PayPal account, The Provident Bank 1,294.00
- Raffle Account, The Provident Bank 2,163.20
- Petty Cash Fund 200.00

$249,640.79

Reserves and Balances
- Special Reserves $27,738.50
- Operating Funds 221,902.29

$249,640.79

Statement of Special Reserves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>June 1, 2011</th>
<th>Deposits</th>
<th>Disbursements</th>
<th>May 31, 2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Garden</td>
<td>$587.84</td>
<td>($512.25)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Project</td>
<td>4,431.66</td>
<td>(461.62)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,970.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Display</td>
<td>3,992.27</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,992.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>806.49</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>806.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone Tours</td>
<td>2,618.19</td>
<td>5,450.00</td>
<td>(5,210.93)</td>
<td>2,857.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticultural Intern</td>
<td>6,482.00</td>
<td>6,400.00</td>
<td>(6,400.00)</td>
<td>6,482.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants</td>
<td>481.31</td>
<td>700.00</td>
<td>(548.32)</td>
<td>632.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movies &amp; Concerts</td>
<td>3,288.00</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
<td>(204.75)</td>
<td>7,083.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo Brook Brochure</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>(1,500.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography Contest</td>
<td>1,790.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,790.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra cotta Pots</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>(451.39)</td>
<td></td>
<td>48.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$22,687.76 $20,340.00 ($15,289.26) $27,738.50

Respectfully submitted,

Beverly W. Highfield, Treasurer

*Account closed, funds moved to The Provident Bank general account.
### THE FRIENDS OF THE FREILINGHUYSEN ARBORETUM

**Profit & Loss Budget Performance**  
**June 2010 through May 2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordin ary Income/Expense</th>
<th>Jun '10 - May '11</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Income</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branching Out</td>
<td>15,946.66</td>
<td>16,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Trip Income</td>
<td>4,148.51</td>
<td>4,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations-General Fund</td>
<td>3,130.40</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations-Gingerbread Show</td>
<td>16,647.45</td>
<td>13,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations Branching Out</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant for Cell Phone Tours</td>
<td>4,550.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest-savings/short-term inv</td>
<td>1,161.58</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Master Gardener Income</td>
<td>3,610.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library - book sale</td>
<td>5,298.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattila’s Tea</td>
<td>1,438.42</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Dues - individuals</td>
<td>48,049.01</td>
<td>45,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandising</td>
<td>1,577.75</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Sale Income</td>
<td>54,814.67</td>
<td>55,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs Income</td>
<td>33,247.07</td>
<td>40,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Tea Income</td>
<td>5,315.29</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer between banks</td>
<td>53,795.88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip to Scotland</td>
<td>94,224.00</td>
<td>120,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td>349,981.86</td>
<td>307,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expense</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative I</td>
<td>20,024.93</td>
<td>28,263.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative I - Vacation</td>
<td>924.00</td>
<td>960.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative II</td>
<td>19,277.86</td>
<td>27,173.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative II - Vacation</td>
<td>819.00</td>
<td>922.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Meeting expense</td>
<td>315.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arboretum Leaves Expense</td>
<td>2,234.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arboretum Leaves Expense - Other</td>
<td>3,843.02</td>
<td>9,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Arboretum Leaves Expense</strong></td>
<td>6,077.02</td>
<td>9,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-Visual Supplies</td>
<td>70.38</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>730.62</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank fees</td>
<td>37.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Branching Out Expense</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branching Out Wages</td>
<td>13,975.41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branching Out Expense - Other</td>
<td>3,044.93</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Branching Out Expense</strong></td>
<td>17,020.34</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Trips Expense</td>
<td>5,485.80</td>
<td>3,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone Tours</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display &amp; Exhibit</td>
<td>347.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drycleaning</td>
<td>522.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibits - general not reserves</td>
<td>66.31</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Arrangers</td>
<td>600.51</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts</td>
<td>702.00</td>
<td>570.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingerbread</td>
<td>7,742.00</td>
<td>1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingerbread - Preview Party</td>
<td>72.12</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingerbread - Print, set up</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingerbread - Other</td>
<td>2,369.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Gingerbread</strong></td>
<td>10,203.00</td>
<td>8,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Expense</td>
<td>1,705.62</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Expense</td>
<td>3,065.00</td>
<td>3,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Master Gardener Expense</td>
<td>2,229.09</td>
<td>1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Expense</td>
<td>430.97</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattila’s Tea expense</td>
<td>731.99</td>
<td>1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members - New Year's Party exp</td>
<td>97.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members - Plant Dividend</td>
<td>1,459.93</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership/Dues</td>
<td>517.00</td>
<td>2,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandising Expense</td>
<td>1,351.66</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Expense</td>
<td>631.24</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Sale Expense-prior year</td>
<td>268.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Sale Expenses</td>
<td>35,878.37</td>
<td>30,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage, shipping, delivery</td>
<td>1,818.55</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Consultant</td>
<td>2,962.29</td>
<td>3,024.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing &amp; copying</td>
<td>1,355.39</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Fees</td>
<td>1,790.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs expenses</td>
<td>17,660.18</td>
<td>22,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publicity/Advertising expenses</td>
<td>3,283.00</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Expense</td>
<td>2,980.00</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Tea Expense</td>
<td>2,408.89</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Reserve Disbursements</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour to Scotland</td>
<td>80,711.50</td>
<td>115,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer funds to new bank</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer funds to Provident Ban</td>
<td>53,039.88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgraded Equipment</td>
<td>3,995.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Expense</td>
<td>2,897.26</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers Youth expense</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expense</strong></td>
<td>368,873.55</td>
<td>298,262.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Ordinary Income</strong></td>
<td>38,288.33</td>
<td>9,038.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Income</strong></td>
<td>38,288.33</td>
<td>9,038.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donations for Memorials, Gardens & Special Projects

In Memory of Cheryl Uhrane
Ms. Judith A. Donovan-McCurdy
Mr. & Mrs. James C. Foster
Ms. Melissa Renn

In Memory of Joyce Draper
The Barrasso’s
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Craine
Marie & Matt Duciewicz
Frances & William Fleet
Ms. Rehana Flessner
Ms. Ruth R. Harris
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Howland
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Magee
Carolyn & Larry Price
Audrey Robertson
Donna Scioscia
Linda W. Stansfield
Ms. Jill Teed

Medicinal Plants of the Civil War Cell Phone Tour
James Barry
Robert Buerhaus
H. G. Carpenter
Patricia Dreyfuss
Robert Gagnon
Tricia Haertlein
Lori Levy
James Madden
John Maloney, Jr.
Barbara Marchant
Roy Messner
Rich Rosenthal
Norman Tomlinson

Business and Organizational Donors
African Violet Club of Morris County
Agway Farm, Home & Garden
Alstede Farms LLC
Ambleside Gardens & Nursery
Atlock Farms
Bartlett Tree Experts, Inc.
Basking Ridge Garden Club
Bernardsville Garden Club
Cavano’s Perennials, Inc.
Chester Garden Club
Chick Joyce Nursery
Classic Groundcovers
Condoorso’s Garden Center
Country Mile Gardens, Inc.
Country Nursery
Coviello Brothers, Inc.
Dean’s Evergreens, Inc.
Donaldson’s Greenhouse & Nursery
Fairfield Home & Garden Center
Fernbrook Nurseries
The Farm at Green Village
Garden Club of Long Valley
Garden Club of Morristown
Garden Club of Mount Tabor
Garden Club of Somerset Hills
Gardens of the World
Geraldine Dodge Foundation
Great Swamp Greenhouses
Hall’s Garden Center
Hamilton Farms
Heart’s Ease Nursery
Hildebrant Nurseries
Herb Society of America
Home Garden Club of Morristown

Business and Organizational Donors (cont’d.)
J&M Home & Garden
Peter R. & Cynthia K. Kellogg Foundation
Kuperus Farmside Gardens
Lockwood Farms
MCJ Amelior Foundation
Morris County Farms, Inc.
NJ Committee of GCA
Overdevest Greenhouses
Plant Detectives, Inc.
Pleasant Run Nursery
Poplar Wood Farm, LLC
Rare Find Nursery
Redwood Gardens Nursery, Inc.
Rockaway Garden Center
Russell Gardens Wholesale
Sepers Nursery
Steve Kristoph Nursery
Stony Hill Gardens
Summit Garden Club
Tri-State Hosta Society
UPS Foundation
Watnong Chapter – NARGS
Williams Nursery
Women’s Club of Chatham

Individual Donors
Carol Bernstein & John Sinclair
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Dahlen
Peter H. B. Frelinghuysen
Vanessa Hendrickson
Evelyn Hoops
Wanda Knapik
Ann Matthiesen
2011 Volunteers

Abrams, Donald
Acheson, Sue
Acheson, Ollie
Acheson, Leslie
Acken, Anne
Afonso, Beverly
Allocca, Janet
Alonso, Mary
Alzamora, Rita
Andersen, Merrilyn
Anderson, Stephanie
Cohrs-Ehn, Meredith
Cousineau, Donald
Cramer, Christine
Curry, James
Curry, Karen
Cutler, Betty
Dahlen, Philip
Dalpe, Susana
Daniels, Linda
deJager, Linnea
Deodene, Kay
DePiro, Alissa
Dewees, John
DiMare, Michael
Doman, Jeannette
Donn, Helen
Donohue, Miriam
Dorfman, Phyliss
Drossman, Julie
Dwyer, Jane
Epp, Thomas
Evans, Kathleen
Faiella, Louis
Faiella, Sherry
Fava, Stavie
Feier, Dennise
Feigeles, Michael
Feno, Barbara
Figur, McKenzie
Fredericks, Jeanette
Freed, Kristina
Gallagher, Natalie
Galluzzi, Juiana
Gartleman, Jamie
George, Stephen
George, Susan
Gilliland, Valerie
Gonski, Sandra
Goodson, Sandra
Greenberg, Adrienne
Greenberg, Nance
Griffith, Patricia
Hartmann, Barbara
Havers, Helene
Hays, Pat
Hemsen, Robert
Hemsen, Sally
Hennessey, Dorothy
Hennessey, Paul
Hesslein, Richard
Hesslein, Heidi
Highfield, Beverly
Hofler, John
Hofler, Virginia
Hudson, Nicole
Hulstrunk, Brian
Hulstrunk, Marjorie
Iretan, Renee
Jackson, Marla
Jacobson, Andre
Jankura, Emily
Jardula, Connie
Jones, Gayle
Judd, Ellen
Kane, Bernardette
Kennedy, Grace
Kenny, Peter
Kenny, Virginia
Keselica, Mary
Kibbe, Julie
Kibby, John
King, Alice
Kobesky, Daryl
Koppel, Kathryn
Kolakowski, Sandy
Kosakowski, Jeannie
Kratz, Ethel
Krauthar, Elizabeth
Kristoph, Steven
Kulczycky, Sonya
Kulesa, Teri
LaMarca, Anton
Lange, Christa
LaVallee, Heathen
LaVallee, Peter
LaVallee, Phyliss
Leach, Sydney
Lee, Betty Ann
Lee, Preston
Lee, Rosey
Lehrhoff, David
Lehrhoff, Syd
Leloa, Sue
Lewis, Pat
Lewis, Judy
Lewis, Margaret
L’Hommedieu, Elizabeth
Lombardi, Christine
Lowe, Bryan
Madjor, Mary
Mann, Carol
Mansevy, Cynthia
Marcus, Karen
Margiotta, Kathleen
Maroldi, Victoria
Martin, William
Martone, Betsy
McDemott, Leah
McGlone, Virginia
McGreewy, Helen
McNierney, Donna
McVeigh, Gaye
Meacham, Nancy
Mehl, Lily
Melcher, Barbara
Meola, Debbie
Merritt, Hugh
Miles, Lynn S.
Miral, Patricia
Miller, Elenor
Mills, Betty
Moore, Jane
Morley, Robin
Muccillo, Karen
Muir, Aretta
Mulvihill, Gail
Nadolny, Barbara
Nash, Ann
Naugle, Joan
Nelson, Barbara
Nelson, Ruth
Noone, Mary Jane
Norris, Mary Lynne
O’Melia, Robert
Ontscherenki, Iliona
Paglinco, Anthony
Panek, Erica
Partridge, Janet
Pavlosky, Wing-Yee
Pearcy, Mary
Perry, Thomas
Ploehn, Susan
Poltorak-Keyes, Meg
Powers, John
Proper, Diana
Putts, Robert
Rabinowitz, Megan
Rapp, Emily
Redding, Cheryl
Rega, Catherine
Regan, Donna
Remeika, Marjorie
Reuelhuber, Sonnie
Reynolds, Crazy
Rhoades, Sheila
Riker, Bunny
Riley, Beth
Rinehart, Antoinette
Rishe, Margo
Rolston, Patricia
Rossettie, Patrice
Rufener, Carol
Ryan, Gloria
Ragucci, Ellen S.
Sambrowski, Joan
Sample, Margot
Sawczuk, Anita
Schalles, Laura
Schan, Carla
Schleicher, Judith
Schmanske, Maria
Schmuck, Sheila
Schutt, Marie
Schramm, Holley
Schuman, Jeannie
Schwarzenbach, Deborah
Scibilia, Donna L.
Scott, Pauline
Shapiro, Betsy
Shuman, Joanne
Siracusa, Denise
Smith, Barbara
Spicer, Frances
Stocker, Stephen
Street, Elva
Strother, Karen
Tadiikonda, Vasu
Tango, Meri
Tardell, Gretchen
Tasker, Michael
Tecza, Laura Jean
Tecza, Lynne
Ten Hove, B.
Thomson, Linda
Tintle, Debbie
Trasente, Ellen
Trelease, Kathleen
Truzzolino, Terry
Venerani, Pamela
Walsh, Grace
Waltz, Cathy
Wang, Anita
Ward, Sandra
Warren, Isaura
Warren, Thomas
Watson, Patricia
Wenneis, Jane
Wickens, Patricia
Wigdor, Joan
Wilkerson, Kathy
Witty, Ingrid
Wolfe, Jacqueline
Wright, Tena
Zimmerman, Pat
Zurcher, Doris

We apologize for the omission or misspelling of names.